Frequently Asked Questions

A. Can’t Play Video on HDTV.
1. Please check Hardware connection, Pictured above.
2. Check the TV set, choose the HDMI signal channel input.
3. Check the HDMI cable. Try another HDMI cable.
4. Check the sources of video, trying to play on iPad? then to play on HDTV.
5. Check iPad video output format, NTSC or PAL, default NTSC.

B. Video isn’t HD on HDTV.
Please check the sources of video, isn’t HD? Trying to adjust HDTV display mode.

C. Can’t charge from HDMI adapter.
1. Please check Hardware connection, Pictured above.
2. Power adapter must be Apple original accessories.

D. Can’t through online playing video on HDTV
Only the iPad itself had with browser will open to watch the video web pages on HDTV, Try through their iPad with browser broadcast.

Please read this guide before use the product!

Feature
- ipad/iphone/ipod video, audio and pictures output to HDMI display device.
- Maintains high definition resolutions HDMI signal.
- Iphone and ipod when watching video on HDTV.
- Can connect any large current USB devices, such as camera, keyboard
- USB ports supports hot-swapping Plug-and-Play function.

Application
1. First TV/monitor connection to HDMI adapter, then input HDMI adapter to ipad/iphone/ipod though extended cable.
2. Play HD-video in ipad, or Play from Wireless networks.
3. Adjust TV, set HDMI as Signal input channel.

Diagram form as below